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DRE# 01121690 

Experience Pasadena’s latest French 
inspired masterpiece! This newly 
constructed, 9,300 S.F. French high-rise 
mansion site on 30,000 S.F. lot. 7BRs 
7BAs, 2 half BRs, and spacious kitchen 
which includes top of the line appliances. 
Private gated driveway. Sophisticated 
grand double doors, A 3-car garage. 
Mountain view. The backyard includes a 
spectacular heated pool, and a spa. 

 PASADENA                             $5,380,000 

03171C6R 

Meticulously well maintained home 
nestled in the prestigious South Hills 
area. Spacious open floor plan w/ vaulted 
ceilings and French door entry leading 
into living and dining room. Bright and 
gorgeous kitchen w/ Caesar stone quartz 
counter tops and top of the line stainless 
steel appliances. The stone fireplace 
captures your attention in the family room 
and there are French doors leading to a 
private backyard. 

WEST COVINA                         $1,249,000 

01050H8R 

This captivating home sits on the warm 
and quiet Pacific View neighborhood of the 
Los Verdes area and offers an  
unobstructed, Panoramic ocean view, 
5BRs, 2.5BAs, 2,998 SF on 7,227 SF lot. 
Attached 2 car garage. Large master suite 
has a walk-in closet, sitting area, fireplace, 
and private balcony looking out to the 
coastline. Beautiful landscaped.  

RANCHO PALOS VERDES        $1,890,000 

29021W7R 

Location! Location! Location! This beauti-
ful custom built home I situated in one of 
the best and quiet neighborhoods of 
Award- Winning Temple City School 
District! 6BRs 5.5BAs, 3422 SF on 11582 
SF lot. 2 story, attached 3 car garage. 
Built in 2001. A double-door entry with 
high ceilings and chandeliers, circular 
staircase, a formal living room w/ a  
beautiful accent fireplace, formal dining 
room, and more. 

TEMPLE CITY                           $1,599,888 

09109O7R 

Beautiful brand new construction. Located 
within the Award Winning Temple City 
School District. 4BRs 3.5BAs, 2452 SF on 
6220 SF, attached 2 car garage, built in 
2019. Gourmet kitchen features custom 
crafted wood cabinet & stainless steel 
appliances. Brighten conveniently close to 
restaurants, shops and schools.  

TEMPLE CITY                           $1,358,000 

09224P7R 

Nestled in the highly coved lower Hasting 
Ranch, This newly renovated home taste-
fully combines style, functionality, and 
comfort to create an exceptional living 
experience. At 2,267 S.F, this spacious 
designeresque home has clean lines 
throughout and features a gorgeous 
kitchen complete with a waterfall island 
and brand new built-in appliances.  

PASADENA                               $1,798,800 

03744C7R 

Completely upgraded and remodeled 
luxury 4BRs 3BAs 2744 S.F. single family 
home located in the Prestigious Diamond 
Bar Hills Community w/ beautiful mountain 
views alongside the Award Winning Walnut 
Unified School District. Newer concrete tile 
roof, Newer Dual pane windows w planta-
tion shutters. Attached 3 car garage. Built 
in 1988. Immaculate move-in conditions. 
Don’t miss this great opportunity to own 
this fantastic home! 

DIAMOND BAR                        $1,049,800 

24219D7R 

Beautiful Ranch Style 5BRs 3BAs home, 
3816 S.F on 58,934 S.F lot, Detached 3 
car garage, Open floor plan, wet bar,  
Ceiling fans, Living room deck attached, 
Remodeled kitchen, many upgrades.  

BRADBURY                              $1,780,000 

01456L7R 

Exceptionally unique home w/  breathtak-
ing views of Pacific Ocean/ White water 
view, and Catalina Island in the prestig-
ious guard gated resident of Crystal Cove. 
4BRs, 4.5BAs, 5786 SF on 13,250 S.F. 
lot, 2 story, attached 3 car-garage. Chef’s 
kitchen w/ oversized island. Luxurious 
master suite w/ barrel vaulted ceiling, 
views of ocean, balcony, a massive  
bathroom, work out room, Resort style 
backyard w/ salt water pool. 

** Estates ** 


